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VIRGINIA ECONOMIC DEVELOPERS HONOR SENATOR FRANK M. RUFF, JR.
RICHMOND - The Virginia Economic Developers Association (VEDA) has awarded
Virginia Senator Frank M. Ruff, Jr. (15th Senate District) its seventh annual Legislator of the
Year Award. The award was created to honor legislators who serve as ambassadors for
economic and community development in Virginia.
"Senator Ruff truly exemplifies the definition of VEDA’s Legislator of the Year," said
VEDA Legislator of the Year Committee Chair, Patrick Barker (Frederick County Industrial
Development Authority). "His public service career spans more than 20 years with wide-ranging
committee service such as General Laws and Technology; the Senate Finance subcommittee
on Economic Development; the Broadband Advisory Council; the Small Business Commission;
and the Virginia Board of Workforce Development."
During the most recent General Assembly session, Senator Ruff has been an integral
part of significant economic development legislation including creating an exemption for certain
data centers under the Retail Sales and Use Tax legislation; the establishment of the Virginia
Collaborative Economic Development Act; and creating funding for and establishing the New
Economy Workforce Credential Grant Program.
VEDA's leadership put the Legislator of the Year Award in place to recognize public
officials who not only support economic and community development, but who are actively
engaged in public policy efforts that advance economic prosperity in the Commonwealth. The
2016 award was presented to Senator Ruff at VEDA's Annual Meeting in Richmond on
November 30th.
VEDA was formed in 1982 to provide educational, networking and technical assistance to
increase the effectiveness of professionals practicing economic, industrial and community
development in Virginia. VEDA provides input to help maintain the Commonwealth's leadership
position in economic development, encourages continued education through state and national
economic development organizations, and promotes professionalism and ethics within Virginia's

economic development community. In its 30-year history, the organization has grown from less
than 100 to more than 550 economic development professionals.
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